Earl A Baker
September 13, 1934 - April 16, 2018

Earl Allen Baker, Beulah, 83, died April 16, 2018. Born September 13, 1934 the son to
George and Mildred Baker.
On March 31, 1956, Earl married Bonnita Johnson with whom he raised a family and
shared his Centennial Farm, where he enjoyed making maple syrup and working the land.
Earl always accepted and appreciated what he had without complaining. He loved music,
singing and played various instruments piano, banjo, accordion, Dulcimer and harmonica.
He will be greatly missed by his family and friends.
He is survived by his wife of 62 years Bonnita; daughters Sharlene (Bob) Patterson, Deb
(Rick) Birchard, Tammy Swisher, Brenda Storms, Lisa (Mike) Kaskinen; 16 grandchildren
and 20 great grandchildren; sister Lois Johnson.
He was preceded in death by his son Craig; sons in law, Ken Swisher and Michael
Storms; one brother and two sisters.
Funeral will be held at 4:00PM Friday, April 20, at the Jowett Family Funeral Home,
Benzonia with Pastor Tom Maher officiating. The family will receive friends from 2:00PM
until the time of the service. Burial in Homestead Twp Cemetery at a later date.
Contributions may be directed towards the family. Jowett Family Funeral Home &
Cremation Service, Benzonia is handling the arrangements.
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Uncle Earl had an amazing way of giving perspective to me, as a young man. We
worked together at Wickes Lumber Co. one summer, where he taught me how to
drive a forklift. One day I was at the drinking fountain, and the water pressure
dropped dramatically due to someone flushing the toilet in the nearby bathroom. Earl
was walking by and heard me say "I hate when the pressure goes down while I'm
drinking". He was quick to remark, "You'd hate it more if it went up!"
At another time, I was home on vacation from college, and was spending some late
nights catching up with friends. Naturally, when he stopped at the house the next
morning for coffee and to say hi, I was still asleep, at almost 9:00 AM! He decided
that the pasture next to my bedroom really needed to be mowed right then, so I was
awake by 9:15 AM. When I thanked him for this later in the day, he chuckled and said
he was trying to help me know what time it was. I asked if he wanted me to honk my
horn at his house the next time I came home after midnight, just to let him know what
time it was? We agreed to a truce!
I'm going to miss him, whether from singing together, cutting wood, talking about how
tape recorders work, making syrup or just telling jokes!
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